BACKGROUND: Social support is one of the most effective factors on the diabetic self-care. This study aimed to assess social support and its relationship to self-care in type 2 diabetic patients in Qom, Iran.
Introduction
T ype 2 diabetes is considered as one of the most significant health issues in the 21 st century, causing hyperglycemia. [1] In addition to imposing high economic burden on the person and society, type 2 diabetes constitutes the sixth leading cause of morbidity and mortality that annually affecting more than 4 million people. Type 2 diabetes reduces life expectancy about 15 years in people diagnosed with the disease, and therefore, it constitutes a serious threat in the world. [2] Recently, because of sedentary lifestyle, type 2 diabetes has remarkable prevalence and affects about 20% of Iranian people.
In diabetes, most of diabetes care is carried out by patients. Despite the positive impact that self-care behaviors have had on controlling chronic diseases such as diabetes, several studies have examined the importance of disease control by patient. [4, 5] Self-care is a concept that a patient uses her/his knowledge and skill to act health behaviors. Self-care behaviors include healthy eating plan, physical activity, self-monitoring blood glucose, and taking recommended medication and foot care. [6] One study showed the benefits of self-care for those with diabetes, including a reduced risk in cardiovascular complications to about 80%. [7] There are well-documented studies demonstrating the relationship between self-care behaviors and control blood glucose. [8, 9] Adoption of self-care behaviors continues to be a challenge for diabetics. [6, 10] The role of related factors to self-care behaviors, such as knowledge, attitudes, and self-efficacy in patients with diabetes, has been investigated and confirmed. [11, 12] Some studies examined the impact of psychosocial factors such as social support on self-care practices. [13] In this regard, Tang's study shows that perceived social support plays an important role in diabetes-specific quality of life and self-care behaviors. [14] According to Stopford's findings, higher perceived social support is associated with a lower level of glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA 1 C). [15] Social support is considered as one of the psychosocial factors for adherence to perform self-care and control chronic diseases. [16] Social support is defined as a psychological sense of belonging, acceptance, and assistance which increases people's ability to cope better with stressful conditions. In fact, social support in diabetes is determined as a vital component of mental health promotion which caused to person feels to belong social networking. On the other hand, perceived social support is more important than other categories of social support such as received social support and social fixation. [17, 18] There is good evidence in the field of social support that indicates types and multiple levels of perceived social support [18 ] Overall, family members, especially spouse, medical staff, and other key members provide the greatest social support. To our knowledge, the studies addressing social support in type 2 diabetes among Iranian people have been limited and also there are little data. Therefore, this study aimed to assess social support and its relationship to self-care behaviors in type 2 diabetic patients in Qom, Iran.
Methods

Study design and participants
This cross-sectional study was conducted in Qom, Center of Islamic Republic of Iran, from November 2015 to March 2016. This city is bordered by Semnan, Arak, Tehran, and Isfahan provinces in the east, west, north, and south of the country, respectively.
The study population consisted of type 2 diabetics who lived in Qom during 2015. The sample size was calculated with a medium effect size of 0.25, 95% power, and significance level (P) of 0.05.Hence, at least 197 participants were required. This study included a sample of 325 people with type 2 diabetes who were attended in the Diabetes Association in Qom.
To be eligible for inclusion of the study: patients be diagnosed type 2 diabetes for at least 1 year or maximum of 5 years, had to be between 35 and 60 years, have received education for at least grade 1-6, to be willing for the study, and have had routine test page of diabetes in the past 3 months. The exclusion criteria included: diagnosed type 2 diabetes for <1 year or more than 5 years, pregnancy, history of surgery or hospitalization in the past 3 months, having major psychiatric problems which has been approved, aged <35 years or above 60 years, and receiving diabetes education in the past 1 year.
Procedure
After obtaining approval from the Diabetes Mellitus Association participants who met the inclusion criteria were given adequate information about purpose of the research and invited to participate in the study. Participation was voluntarily and the patients could withdraw any time and also their personal information would be kept confidential. In doing so, we asked family members and people who accompanied patients to leave the area, and then, participants were asked to complete the questionnaires. The level of A 1 C was measured by latex aggregation immunoassay applying Determiner HbA 1 C (Kyowa Medix, Tokyo, Japan), which was found not to be influenced by hemoglobin F and other minor hemoglobin species. [19] 
Measures
Demographic questionnaire
Patients completed a demographic questionnaire asking information about their age, gender, level of education, marital status, family income, duration of diabetes, and body mass index.
Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activities
The Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activities (SDSCA) is a multidimensional tool to measure diabetes self-care activities. SDSCA questionnaire was developed by Toobert et al. and has adequate internal reliability. [20] The original SDSCA version measures four independent factors: exercise, injection, diet type, and blood-glucose testing, while the new SDSCA version assesses five aspects of the frequency of adherence to each self-care practice: exercise, diet type and blood-glucose testing, foot care, and smoking, over the previous 7 days. SDSCA questionnaire contains 12 questions which are scored based on a Likert scale from 0 to 7; lower score indicates a poorer perceived social support. The previous Iranian studies confirmed its reliability and validity. [21] Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS) is a general tool to measure social support. MSPSS questionnaire was developed by Zimet et al, [22] and also, the previous studies confirmed its reliability and validity. [23, 24] MSPSS questionnaire contains 12 questions that are scored based on a Likert scale from 0 to 7; rated on a 7-point Likert scale with higher scores indicating more social support (range = 12-84).
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS version 20.0 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Windows); (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).Data normality was evaluated using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and was determined to show normal distribution. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate the relationship between mean score of social support and the educational level. Linear regression model was performed to assess the association of self-care behavior with gender, perceived social support, and duration of diabetes.
In the further approach, we examined if social support and self-care are related to the glycemic control level. To evaluate this purpose, diabetic patients were divided into three groups by mean HbA1 C level as follows: good HbA1 C <6.5% and poor HbA1 C ≥6.5%. Independent sample t-test was used to determine the statistically difference of social support and self-care scores between the two glycemic control groups. P < 0.05 was defined as statistically significant.
Results
Females were predominant in this study (219 [67.4%] female vs. 106 [%32.6] male). The majority 304 (93.5%) of the participants were married and the rest 21 (%6.5) were single. 15.4%, 27.1%, 28.3, and 29.2 of patients were educated within Grade 1-6, Grade 7-11, diploma, and academic education, respectively. The mean age of patients was 47.96 ± 8.49 years and the mean duration of diabetes was 3.38 ± 1.08 years. The mean and standard deviation of self-care and social support scores were 4.31 ± 2.7 and 3.91 ± 2.1, respectively. Some characteristics related to diabetes care are presented in Table 1 .
Independent sample t-test also showed that there was a significant difference between mean score of self-care behaviors and social support based on gender and marital status (P ≤ 0.05). According to ANOVA test, no relationship was found between mean score of social support and the educational level (P = 0.308). However, there was a significant relationship between educational level and self-care score (P < 0.001). Specifically, patients with academic education had higher self-care score than other educational levels, and patients who were educated in grade 1-6 significantly had lower self-care score than other educational levels [ Table 2 ].
Pearson correlation coefficient indicated that the association between age variable and social support (r = −0.139, P = 0.039) and also history of disease and social support (r = −0.107, P = 0.031) was conversely significant. Furthermore, self-care and age variable had significant inverse association (r = −0.206, P = 0.048); however, there was no significant correlation between duration of diabetes and self-care (r = 0.097, P = 0.059). Self-care and social support significantly correlated (r = 0.489, P = 0.001) and also linear regression was used to predict self-care behavior. Predictive power of social support was 0.28 [ Table 3 ].
The mean and standard deviation of total self-care and total social support scores in the participants were 4.31 ± 2.7and 3.91 ± 2.1, respectively. Independent sample t-test indicated that there was a statistically significant difference between two good and poor glycemic control groups regarding the self-care scores (P < 0.05). However, these differences were not statistically significant in social support scores [ Figure 1 ].
Discussion
This study was conducted to assess relationship between perceived social support and self-care among Iranian with type 2 diabetes. According to our finding, there was statistically significant relationship between perceived social support and self-care among type 2 diabetes patients. This finding indicates that self-care behaviors tend to be followed more frequently among diabetes with [17, 18] Our findings are consistent with the previous studies, including Matsuzawa et al. , [25] who found that social support is a remarkable predictor of self-care and control diabetes. The findings of this study suggest that perceived social support improve motivation and self-care behaviors in type 2 diabetics. This finding is in line with the previous studies.
[ [26] [27] [28] [29] In this study, perceived social support was close to 60% of the participants and showed at least moderate levels of social support; this finding was in agreement with the previous studies conducted by Mohebi et al . [30] and Shaw et al. [31] Shaw et al. indicated that family members followed by friends provided the greatest social support for patients. Hence, diabetics who received beneficial support from their families and friends prefer to better adherence to self-care behaviors. This result emphasizes the importance of efficient patient-family communication. It is worthy to note that, in Iran, family is the basic unit of social networks where person learns behavioral styles. Accordingly, decision making related to control of disease and medication are also affected by family members.
The highest score of self-care practices was related to taking medication; this finding is similar to the study conducted in Mashad University of Medical Science. [32] It is important note that taking medication is a behavior that comparing other behaviors, including physical activity, healthy diet, and self-monitoring blood glucose, even may perform in the absence of a social support. Furthermore, the lowest score of self-care practices was associated to self-monitoring blood glucose; this finding is in line with Jordan's [6] and Bohanny et al.'s studies. [33] In addition, the present study indicated that men perceived a greater amount of social support compared with women; this finding is consistent with the previous studies. [6, [32] [33] [34] In the Iranian society, women had a greater responsibility to care for the entire family while women do not equally benefit social support. Actually, social support was higher in married patients because they may have more social networks as well as social interactions with other. Further, marriage may play an encouraging role in practice to self-care behaviors. On the other hand, spouse is considered as the most important source of social support. [35] Further, social support significantly reduced with increasing age and duration of diabetes; this result is similar to study conducted by Skinner et al. [36] The finding in this study was agreement with Mayberry's study that stated there was no association between perceived social support and education level. [37] Based on our result, there was a significant association between self-care and some demographic variable including gender and marital and education status. Hence, self-care in women was greater than men, and higher self-care was found in married and also persons who had academic education. Although the previous studies [2, 29, 38] are available to support our result, this finding is conflict with another two studies. [39, 40] These differences between the present and these studies probably due to variations in educational programs, knowledge, attitudes, and measurement techniques of self-care lead to difference in self-care within a country and among countries. However, previous studies showed that this relationship differs by gender. For [ 41] Our results showed that the patients with a good self-care behavior had a good achievement in glycemic control levels. The similar results were obtained from Dehghan's et al. study, which confirmed that self-efficacy levels are related to HbA 1 C in diabetes patients. [42] Although the social support scores in patient who had a better glycemic control were higher than others, we did not found a significant difference between social support and HbA 1 C levels. It may be due to the effects of confounding factors. However, some studies demonstrated that good family support significantly affects glycemic control in patient with diabetes type 2.
[43]
Family support has also been shown to be important in other chronic diseases such as heart failure and hypertension. [44, 45 ] (#68). However, we should consider support from other sources including peers and fellow patients, telephone peer contacts, or Internet-based peer communication, which may improve the outcome of care [46] Strengths of our study include participation of large patients and those attending in Diabetes Mellitus Association. Our study has some limitations and need to be mentioned. First, the present study was a cross-sectional study; therefore, this study could not infer a causal association between social support and self-care practices. Second, our recruited study patients were a sample of patients already enrolled in diabetes management program and may not be representative of all diabetic patients. Third, the sample size was limited and also many factors might have affected the social support while we did not examine all potential variables related to social support. Finally, we used self-reported questionnaire to collect data. As well as, it is possible that our study be questioned.
Our findings provide useful suggestions for health-care professionals to improve diabetes control and also encourage and create motivation for health-care providers which develop social support. Further research designs could be enhanced by the application of a different format for self-care measures.
Conclusions
The present study indicated the evidence that social support, as an important psychosocial concept, can have a favorable effect on self-care behaviors and glycemic control among type 2 diabetes patients. Hence, it is recommended that families and health-care providers pay more attention to the emotional and supportive needs of patients. It may be useful to conduct a longitudinal study to examine social support on self-care behavior and glycemic control.
